South-east touching North wall or East wall should be avoided.
South-west covering is very good but one wil! be deprived of good
ventilation if proper care is not taken.
GATE: Gate in East or North or North-east may give health, wealth
and happiness. South-east gate for an East facing house brings
ill-health and hardships. But for a South road, South-east gate is better
than South-west gate. On West road North-west gate is alright but
South-west gate is a taboo because it may cause serious illness,
accidents and loss of wealth.
OPEN SPACE: More open in North or East gives name, fame and
prosperity but more open space in South, West and South-west
causes loss of wealth, hardships and ill-health, whereas open space
in North-east gives allround success, and happiness.
AVENUE TREES: Avenue trees are not advisable in residential
buildings. But ordinary trees in South and West give not only
coolness to the building but gives health and wealth also. Trees in
South-east and in North-west are not bad but not advisable to grow
trees in North, East and North-east directions.
GARAGES : Location of a garage in North-west or South-east
corner will facilitate free movement without touching North or East
wall since open space would be much more in East and North
directions. This will bring health and happiness.
SERVANT QUARTERS : Servant quarters should be m south-east
corner or north-west corner but they should be constructed without
touching east wall or north wall, so that they will be happy and
healthy.
If the quarters are built in North-east, neither the owners nor the
servants will be happy.
The South-west portion in the house should be highest and if the
servant quarter is built in this comer less in height than the rest of the
building, people living in those rooms will not be healthy and happy.

